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Vol. IV. MONTREAL, AUGLTST, 1847.

R E M A R K S
O'N Tlir

GENUINENESS OF TIHE GOSPELS,
AND ON MIRACLES.

nY ÀNDnr.wS NoRTON, ianuoEsSoRn or' s.icREn
LI'iCt.IT E . 1; nlAvaI NIuNlvukirrtr.

Ii regard to the direct historical evidenec
for the genuinueness of the Gospels, the nature

of dhe case is such, that no evidence of the
'-ate characier, or of thre sanie weight, can
lue produced for the gcntineness oi any other
ancient work, vhicit was not, like thutn, re-
ceived as an utidispuutid book of the Christiati
Scriptures. It is the testinony Of a ghreat,

idiely-sprcad, and intelligent coirnbunity to
u fact about vhichli they had full means of
information, and in which they hat the decp-
est interest. It is their icstiumioiy to the
genuineness of books, the reception ofwhich
hs authentic vould change thi whule cotm-
plexiono of thtir lives; andti ight, not imtupro-
bably, put at hizard life itself, or all that
liey lad ibefore ontsideredi as rendering life
diesirable. It is the testimuuony of Getiles to
thueir bclief of the guiiinec'ss tand lruth of
books derived from Jews,-books regarded

with strong dislike by a great muajority of
that nation ; hlurce of whici iverenot in coin -
lun ouse nnoîg those few Jews who, like

t heim, were disciples of Christ: atd all of
whichi were so stanped tlhrotughnut withî a

devish character, as to be likelv, at irst
viei, strongly io oliend tcir prejudliccs and
taisles.

But the peculiar nature and valiue of this
testiiony iay be laid out of consideration.

Tle fact alonue, thiat the four Gospels werc
all recciedcl as genuinaie books, cutitlel to the
ligiest credit, by the whole coutiuutnity of
catholic Chrîstians, dispersed throughîiout 1 .lte
w-orld, admlits of no0 explanation, ecp that
thuey had- always beeti so reganled. We
have beguîn by rcasoning fromn tlhcir recep-
tion during the last quarter o tthe second
century ; and thcir reception at tiat time af-
fords, as we haveseen, cdecisive proolof the
estimlation in wmhich they muust have been
held during the whole preceding interval
front thcir first 'aaac. But, though swe
mrtay entitle this proof decisive, ye, li1'o nill
ither probable rcasoning, it admtiits of con-
firinaion ; and we have scen the confirma-
tion all'birded by th ieevidence of. Justi irtyr,
wvho giveschireet prooi',thuatthue anthority of'the
Goslpels vas establisied amuong Christians
helbre the niddle of the second century. I
say before the midile of the secodl century,
-- for though this was the prcnhise tinte wlien
he wrot his first Apology, yet his testimuioniy
mtiust bc considered as relauiig to a sutte of'
thinîgs withv whlicl hue had been previously
conversunt. We have tnext retmarketi lthe
express and particuitr îestioniy of Papias tut
the genuinencss of t'two of tihe Gospels, an
to the estimation in hich they were eld by
Christians. Then, tracing the stream of'evu-
dence back to its very source, we have scen
Luke's own attestation to theo gnuiness cf
his Gospel. And in connexion with this, and
wilith tit testimony oi Papias, wc have at-
tended to the eact, that the acknowledged
geniuineness of any Oe o the gospels mntust
have presented ait insuperable barrier to the
receptiont of anîy spurious gospels asI work
of like authority. Thue testimiîony to the

genutineness of any one oi the Gospels is
virtually a testiiony to the gunuinenss oi
nl; and the testimony to utheir gen cuiuneness
is a testîtiony to thcir reception by all cath-
olie -Christians wherevcr tley hal lbecoime
known.·

But, in regard to our prescrnt argument, it
is unimportant whatl periotd an otjector tmay
fix tupot for the gencral reception tif the Gos-
pels as gentine. The later thue ieriod as-
signeld for this event, thue more obviously
increlible does it becoie that it should have
taken place, on the supposition that the Gos-
pets were not received fromît the beginning in
thie character which they aiftcrvartds bore-
The longer the Christian conmîîunityhadl cx-
isted without n inowledg 'of the Gospels, or
without a belief in their gcnîineness, the
more tditTuclt. must it have bei to produce
this belief, and to cause thec h to be recogniz-
el as bioonks tof the higlhtst iivailue and author-

ity. Let ussutppose tiittlhey veref not so re- tho l.ws of nature ; tlat he liai no ability, or forier days, with allther ieploralle con-
garded till the iast quarter o' tice second cenf- can hiave no piurpose, to mnifesl t imself 0 seiu ils-h d10omiion ofa priesthood,

tury. Their gencral recognition at fltat pîeriod lis c:cainîres by any display of lis powevr tyramy vor reason, icrsieciion, hidse con-
becormes a most rermarkable peno o.- and goodness which ilhy have lot belre cepiois of' ioraliy by which ils santio
Some vcery effective cause or casi'es uliist be wnssed or d flot ordinaily wititss. .' wre oen wholly preveited, id ihat dis-
assigned for it, suliCient to explai liow finur • Thissrrin, erirc, tIat a iifracÌle is guS wnrd Christianity wlicl itlle defiriied
spurious books, not beore kowii, or )wn i ssie, Canil ho airiniand lby o wcohe- iilage len itils uaie, nd setI up for iol -
onlytbc rceed,shouhlhsuely haveb- rent:asoning, wIiicli does înt assu ihic lor worship, was so fited Io proluce. B3ut,

ainod tuiversal accopitanc throughout lel ils bsi, tiat a iireligion is ilsio ;l nt its ihrough ia revulsion of ig, occasioned iv
Christian w'orll, as containinghe truibs imi- und;unetal doctrine, hti lithere is. a God, iSi sle of things, maniy of the Clergy, par-
daimental to a Clris]ian's belie. No trace is nitirue. Te fontioversy respecing it is lictlarly ini England,-ne is reluctant to
if any cluses capaiic of prodciniag is re- an[otl bwee Chrisotianity alini lhisti ;it is s ImanIiy priests,i though this is a ftle which

suLt can be d iscovercl or iin aagined. 11 n betweeîn religion, ini any foriiiin whicli il il ty reailily assuime,-lha ve turied about,
thi nature of tliiiigs, it is i 1 posibIe h may appear, and ai sm. ainl are travelling back inio the dark region
rsuch caus.s slhoui havo exited. The' c may, indeed, gicv ie a'name o God f of;I im[] oiplicit fith, Jestil moraliy, ad re

Christiians orf tiit age proit'ssel torecive 10 tIho phiysical powers o perat-ing liimuighiuiit hiGos tiraltes, absurties, and etimes.
the Gospels as genui Oand autenitic, oin hi lie uivrs, cosidere collecively, or to On lie othcr haud,il tere ius a multid or

ground tiat tey adlit always b'een so regard- soni absraciin, a lte ioral law of the spculatists, wlio, in tlhe abandonment of
ed., The triuthi'of this fitetis thIe only expi universe. for ex ler to somtr e Conception religions error, have aadoned religion it-
nation vliehi can b given oil the iverssal stilli mort ninsubstantial ai i illigibe, fit and whos oly substitute for il, if
respect in which tiev were iein held. aidh ilus contid hilat lie d f not deIny lt' the have an, is a unsanial sjpectro

It apears, tlirefore, tiat le eieviiene of sexiscbco i . ut nelci,, lut 1iovie\w v ih ihey hav decorted witli ils lities.-
Ilhe geuiIinîîeness othe Go is oa very dii- wicil inaonest ian can tako thIle dccep- i.leanwhile, vsery m1any eligightened mnc.
ferent character fromnîî hviat we are able to tion whiebliil in tis and liother ,siiilar ncases who have bein repelled froti tuc study of
produce for the geninients o any anciel has libeen- ateml iipted ioghi a grassltorss abuse o' Christiaiiity by the iibecility or folly of
classical vork. Very fewedei'rs, .i ire- woîrds, by w h ich thiieir rluie meaning is razid those whli av assil t o ilule its privi let'-

sum, coulI at Once recollect aid SIate lie Oui, a a fls mcaiing forced pon ilhei. ed exsios and defenders, regard il, t
groiids on whici w''e believe the epis]les Ito in contendinig vith irrel igioln, wo lave a besi, only wilth a ceiain degrec of respeci
A Ilieus toi lave licen wrinien bi Cicero. or gh io diliandf tiat we shallot be mîiock- as being, periaps, a nobi e >Cssiot0, ifr prioper-
the Historvof t Plic loonnia War by ed wiih tlie langiage of religion.iryunderstood,.andJonethbelieflofiw

Tiiucioydvides. But shoo i n w r under But h lets been overlooked, tat, e ven undfler fliîc firis ilha i(it las been m ade
lake o iapugln hie geumeess of thest, or supposing the proobsihion to îbe aditted, t assu', s, ai aIl cvents, iseeiul o ihe

i'mmi - ilaiicie lit a'0i ks talizili ilîî be-aiofiiimanyii îîote anetiii wo tt m tbe ta a miaculotis ntervention of the Dieityconilmi y :-Maug pa qdenrt res etsi-
named, m hin(le maneinw-hiebaemits impossIe, it woild have no beariig on] " moi - es ,

have beein madii c to weaken tî thlihistorical ar- our iiimnediate subject. No ieence could 1iIl ordi r ihn iwe mnay pass froa thiis stato
gîîînument for the genuiiiness tif the Gosels, ibu drawn froInit lo show thiatI the G ls of tings to a better, it is iiecessiary tliat the
lic would hardly succeed evenin giitng awer not written by those to whIom tii are inoellect of anl lshotl be awakiencd and
diiscreditable' notoriety asrbed. broliught to exercise itsell' oni te iiiost iipor-

But tere arc bo etion)s erived fromi tht Tie first disciplles of our Lord, te lirst t.nt sulject thai can ho preseateto bis cx-
Gospels ilieiselves, whici are relied upon l preaciers of lis religion, whethier thir n- aiina)htOti. The resuilt wvoild bca rational
as doing away the wholie force of the hiso- count vas tre or lia, anlght ltha h was ndfi iro i'hil ii Clinstuity, viih all the
neal argumnenut. It is urgedl thai the coIN esitsenger front Gol, whose authoriy waseOnStt]eces thai ¡musi iow from such a
ents of one Gospel are irrecotciable with continua ly aisted by disphlys of divine laidth. 'lie eConviction wliich rests on reason
ilose of iaotlher, and, tierefore, hat the pover, sperseding the como taws o- are o.f very dillerent e nllicacy froin the lu-
Gospel couldi not bu' the work of Vell-iIn'lirnm- turc. They represenitl Chrisianitiy y preission produtced througl prejuthce, iningi-
ed narrators. By lic oppoonts of Clristi- nilr ithe haracier of hispenstioi wholly "iition, or passion. The htter may le Ici
anity, tho orrors ofthiulogians are conuinoily iuîraculous. It las comtle down to us bear- greatl eviIilie forner cun produce only
conifotiuded awith thl itruilhs f our religion; iig ibis character fron the first hccounltts we guood. There is a sense of reahity alteniing
and, so fir as tlc objecntiohu jil ltiOionedc hbave of its annuinciaî ioni,--troia the itmeu th'e convictions orn rson, which inakes ut
rests on any tenable grouids, it bears not a- when St. Paul wrcte thios Eistles, the gen- impossiblef tti thley shoiiuldt not Ienctrate into
gamu'st the autlihnicityfi and genuiiinnss of incss o which cannt be questie.- te character. Let any ane, i ihe best ex-
Ihle Gospeols, but aigainti the doir tat 'flt The fact liat Chiristiaiti y is ai Oractulous ecse us undersatang, ho persded that

thicy weore aritten by iuiraculotts finspiration. dispensatiiin ws thecbasis oi lus xv1iie uistory of Je.Jsus Christis true, thait le
It would bie an extraonrtiimary fht, if thee eacing, and eqiually ofI theî ii'ccuhig of tue miracle ofl is nuissiion from God, which be-
books presentcd on oite ci e de isive objec- olier ApoLstIes. Il caniot b pretenided, hat iongs to the order n' events lying beyond thie

ations to tieir own credibiitywichi had beleni y indication is tio i'ful o its havi. g spicre of this world, aud concerning thiri el-
overlookedt l'or eighitein celtiuies by inîtelli- en presited to en uder anotlher cta'r wiole of iai's existence, is as real as those
gent Christias engagd in tiir study. To acter. The c îeetswhich tollowed its p facts wvhichi tike place u ithis w'orld, n-
anly one, iidced, who is capable of a just ing arc stiuhas could have resulii'i ounly foriiably to the inarrow circle of is laws

apprehension of the prof ol ihie geiuineuness from stuch a conceptio of it. Theio hthei - h vlijch v are fariihar, and lie has li-
o ilie Gospels, abrdetd by the intrinsic char- sis, hrefor,-tr sicli an ihypothesis has cole iniitellectually, nnd can hardly fail t

acter, noillng en aiippear tmoret ille tanI actually bceen put rwad,-hat tis was become norally, a new being. I rcoIiimz-
suchi an attempt to prove 'roi their contentsft, it heOriginal characier of Chistiani,- g thaI. tiet, lie recogzes lus relation to
ltai they ctuld tot have buciinritten by te tait its first preaciers didl ot ilinounce t as God, or raier, if I nay so speak, Godi's te-
iauthors to whoii tiey are seribeiL l miraculous dispensation, buatil s eation to lira. Lire assuimes inother chlrac-

tut tiere is anoher objection drawin from time duning the lives of tei Aostles, or imi- to. It s flot a short period of existence in ,
le essontial character of'i lt Gsls, whichi imediately arer, it assmied this character, wlich wve arc ta confurie ,Our views and de-

is, iii fct, te rlit, and furnishes lthe sp ii i -nan bo regarded only as one of tie ms sires la ait nay bc cattaed within it sim -
s!trngthu, of all ers wict hav beeî tilrgedil nrordiry of those exhiitn of liman Is. It is a state, of preparation for ai life tor

againîst them. They coltainlle I isiitory orol vl which have lately been givent ho the cnh, whiliichi will contnue into ian ininity
a iiracilous dispelnsationi ; ania amiracle, it world as speculations concerning our reli- w'here thue eye of the iind is whuolly incapa-
is asserted is impossible. gin. Thter is no doubt, that the A pos ble of followig its course. Viect in the

This objection, if it can ibc maointainedi, s uil thueir coipaions represtd Christ a lbroaid light which Iais pours inu uLpn us,
final, fot erely in regard to thiie truth hofilhie i essegr frn God, whose divine author- !heir false colormg disappears front the ob-
Gospels, and the truthO f Christiinity, but ity w'as attested tlroughintut his muinistry byj jets of passion, and -e perceive that there
in regard ta the truth o all religion. irles. It can, therefore, be no objeciion is iiothing permanonutly good, but 'chat tends

The assertion, that a imiracle is impossi-l o te genuîineness n' uo the Gospels, haI such to the muoral and ntellectual iprogress of the
bile, and, consequenily, that such ai liiraui'1l- is Ile representation toe cfouid in tietm..- sou, and nothing to lie dreaded as essential-
lous intervention oftle Dity as Christianity W elcther truc <jr false, itis the only repre- ly evil, but what tends ta impeuode it.
supposes is impossible, nuist rTest for support sentation tiat as ho bo expecteil in lisorics
solely on c dhe doctrine, thiat lere is nIo God ; ofJesis given by- ApostIes and their coin- BE CIND.-HIowf'oolishi it is obe anything
bot thaut due universe lias beenormed ands panions. cisc. Kindness tii ll God's ercatures is lick
controlled by phtysical powers essentiai toi s uTe hoGosils, ihon, contain tiat vie c' softsoap upon aip'sways. ltenableson tocleilentary primciples, w'htu'hi, always ne- Ciristiaity hIlich vas presented by ils first slide ofl'into the greit oceain of eternity with-
mainng the same, uitst aways produce prenachers. We haiive in theslue bîoks luat out frietion-w'ithout smtoike or sril of lire.their effctis tunifo'ritly accorîling Io th-ir solemun attestation vihi was borne by thmcin, Tleire is no ocise for uiindness, eve] to
ncessary laws of inion. This being so, a and was conitirled by circuistances thtt te'vilest of bth vile.' tis the bane of so-miracle, ich would lie a chiang i tiiese exclude all doubt of its iruth, to acis in the ciety, and yetl ilare more or less liable to
necessary laws, is, of course inmiposible. miiinistry and character of Christ wlich indulge it. We may bc dcteriined, reso-

But when we refer the powiers operatinîg evince his divine miission. And o tthis nu- lute, unuyielding in ,what wev believeo 1abe
through,-"' the universe to one 3cinig, aus the tluing is objected but a speccuilation, whiclu duty, but still wv may lie kind. aIndeed,
source of all pover, andt ascribe to uis Being supposes that allrcligion nust be fals. liriness andl decision im iOur treatlment of
intelligence, design, ald bLienvolencei', huit In regard to mcn's blicef ini Churistianity, wîrong doeirs, arc required by cinlness, for
is, whcn we tecognize he truth, tlat there is and their apprehension of its character, the i ilf the first dictatesoft .kind spirit is, that
t God, it becones th cextravagance of lire- prescnt is aun age oftransition. We irelcav- we shiotild eonstult the goil of an ofibndeicr,
suimptuoos folly to protonl, that W iay bic ing behinl Us Ilue errons aid surrstitons andu Iisgod. can be lecctually prnootedon-,
assured, that this Being can or will act in no y by intercepting huim in is evil way.

othier avuy thant according to what wae call I, , is ,ai- (,i Lifr r Anus). Eudern 2 ones.
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THE BIBLECHRISTIAN.

SLAVERY FROM WITIHN Wiat beam is that which visiteth tie frem ofexistenee, ini the hutai heart, sa dceply, ite 'vork tthat they shall do in his own soul,
afar I If I werto epause now for tie bnet so strongly, so ueaemgly, should the ihu- so grow inwisdot tithat lie Wiil presenttly learn

space of oinly ciglt minutes, a ray fron the man heart bu interested about tihat wheii a- ta cotmprehend tieir design. H1e mnay not
Let a word be si aionithelother hind ofsun would, in that brief interval, have tra- lotie can give it ltppieess: interested not recognize ft seedl when it is first sowi, yet

slavery; that whic/concs.from a cause inter- versed almost an hunndred millions o tmiles, tmerely as in somcething future anttd far otif ie tend il in faith, God will water it, and
nal to ourselces. This is comon at the ta reach us! Vat bea, teilet, is tat witi but as in something of preset, pressing, in t he blade will appear, bearîng l due time
North, and South, and East, and West. In visiteth thea frot fat, far beyond the pre- sltîm cotcero. If the huart knew ils aown fruit, ai iundredi ild.
this case tue mian isprevented frot doen aincts of solar day ? Through the slow re- welfare it would be se intterested. And lit 'Plie acute suflering ta whici little clii-
what is best for im, not by saom other tan 'olnians ofyears-I steai tih astronotical very seul of youth wold nt burn iwith a ureni tre olei subjected previous to the de-
whoe has bound hlm, btut by sorne passion et et;-for auglit thou knowest, bethra thtou love cf utlnholy pleasure, se intense, but i velopement of any of theinreasoing pmvrs

prejudicc, superstitiontr sin. H-1lere the tis- wast created-I speak the asronotuical wotid be quetchietl in the ioly tears ofthat is suticient proof tiat the comprehension o
Chief is anhis own lieart. th yout litook doubt;-for aught thou knîowest, ietore tUe sîupplication, "Oh! satisfy nie early withi griefis net necessary in order tiat it mnaytroun ai ou, you ind lanyl tt bear fiteworldvas created, that. ray of Olght lef its ithy lercy, iiat I mtay be glad and rejoice work its puirpose oan th cliarcer. For sure-
ark te b sttî ; branded on thae. foreanative seaIs, and through distances awftl, in tithe aul y das." ly we cannot doubt tiat infantile sulTring liasand the ngitiani ; brandti as saves. iI.e and inconceivable, through Ite silent lapse Oce ore and with regard t o tUe wants an end to be wrought upan tua tender germof

afd tie slow revolution of yoars urkrvn, f the mitid, and fite îultimate objects of lie: life, iowever littie we meay be able ta under-
'le avaricious oua is a Slave. He canotint tiat ray of liglht ais bean travelling ouwrard, if yoti are a reasonable being, you would stand thit end.
i e a rtuglît bt as loisnroaster bids. n and onward, til it has fallen on tiiy poor weak ilîrove. If you were a brute, you moigt The providetîces of Gd are oten iike

catntnt televe thet , ifndor s aete wile sense. Nowi llow it back, at lite lie Oif tneither know ior aire aeytig for this.- sweet tmusic playing inflhe midst of a noisyeanunot rel'teve thaeiPour,tior sytitpatii Iit i -l alos
li distressed, cor yield ta the humnane i- is imetasurable progress, te its original 13 tt if you are a reasonable being you must crowd, whoseclarorquite drowns its harmo-
puise of his natural heart. If ie sees tinfe sphere, ils homa lwhiciit halt ti teeaIch desire ta iiîprove. You cannot stop et thte ens from the ear ofhin who stands nar by.

newspperassthe-and(es thy mind stopthere.No: point you hamve itow' reaedrl, and b satisfi If, however, tei listener will place imiiselfoeid Sene of teet , aor, hte rsteulie s itor ithere, ntor anywhera dsac it stop, hut b- ad. t o iwould, yon uet go ccward ;ati fraway, heyrîd the reach of the soutdsor ulte idenes cf tor inor lie raitenîîcrs it yond and beyond, ta infinity, to eterititl yoi never wilil coine te Ithe pint-it is net Of uproar, lie will tIen heur with distinct-f areveri; bnht a wordislelBie ta eîeovr- waiders. And ca tihat mind say, thaitutile iim your nature ever to coue te Ithe point- nîess the letoes of tic music, which by tieirago ciicniî,-Iitetiever iutde finit."Weili etîouîghf' la a little earthly conifort and frotmt vhich you o-uIIilnot go owitrl ! A eiloriiîous qualities possess te powerof Iît-Thepassionate tan is a slave; lie les atI a few vworiily possessions? Cao lte soul, thoasand ages of itiproveient wouldl find etruting the amosp here u diîstance farie mîercy of the accidents of a day. If his that spans tua umverse, aud meusîîres ges, you stil asking to go oIrward. Can you thein grenter tihan lite unîodulatel clangor carnaffaire go weil, h£e isncal aînd ieaeeftl; be contant with a grain of cand ipoIn titis be inditereit te the religion whose sphîere is reachi. h'ie thngii t cares and passions ofIlint if sote tilte imstîake arise, ie is filled shore of timîe ? No. Holdl thou le icmesure- eternity !-Dcivcîj. tiis lue,iii itiftie stneîutiet.with confusion, and lite deon that rules htim less ocean in Ite hollow of tihy hitnd ; a.i.d prevt it lta wsl lfrot e ei aingrli. sbeanmi-
draws the chain. Tiis tanster las tmany a lten, mtyest tthou turb Ilte swellintgs of prFvCO te oul ei cin th bea
sil ve ttnler lis yoke. He is more cruel thougit, passion, and desire, to tha it tltrrow THE USES OF Niîlhtness and eeuisite tainony of those
than rtny planter in Cuiba or Trinida.lI He compass. Garner up lie treacsras of li- adi sti royflie hians, withiat cshave per s
not Only seperales friend frot friend, parent nita vorids in thy cotièr; and then mtiîyeslt Thre is, ierhiaps, no doctric cf tie New îea neriiemis initiales 1f fiîe eat for years.
froin child, and husband fro uwife, but twat thou loek up i tiat coller, the allections. hliat Testamtnt thit mSitit sîrike te caIr cf aha- But if ftue sulerair will go fior away frotis vorse yet, prevents teiir loving one anoth- are expaniing ta the grasp of infinity. No, theni iiore straigely, Ihan thatfl th Ininlie those hpes and plans; liat isif lie %Vill riseer whiie they are toget hr. 'is maîukes mistakei suil! thiiie ey spans tue arri of Fater, thloug a bing whose very essence abose wridly consideraticus, and contm-
mai a tyrant, niot c htîsbald ; womtianr a lieaven-thiy soaring_ titoughtit riseitliio tie is love, yet ciaelet h¯ Itose iwhotim lie milost plate events iu tlitir eterini relations, ie wiliienid, not an atgel, as Cod t oia bier te bc. enal stars; tiine atmi uitst e broad anud lovel, adii sccurgehi every soul tiat lie re- preai and feelthe harmony aid beattyThis renders marriage a necessary evil, and bounless as Itose pathways of heaîvei. As ceiveili. Even in thw Chzisida Chtrch tis in the wys cf Providence atd kno t
housekleeping a perpetual curse, for it takes stirely as theu lvest, thou iut live right- doctrine is iniue understood, or imideed receivx- th idiscornciîe was eilher ii his owin heart,the little triles which ihappent everywhtere, ously, virtuously, wisely. Life is ai argii- ed, if ve tay judge frothe ra earks coni- or ini rite world arountiimblet.except between aigls, andimakes them very ment for jpiety. Sense is a guide ta faith .tinully mlyiade i by otherwîse intelligent pr-
great matters; iteutverts tnistakes titofiaults; Timte tshould bear our tioughts, asit is bear- sone, cnerni t various ipispensations of \ca Jerusaucm Magazne.
accidents into vices; errors into eritmes ; andi og our souls, te lrtnity ! joy or sorrow wichi are continiiually goiig oin
se rends assunder lie peace of fanilies, and But thuere arc other wianesss te1 be sui- around utem. True, there are every hvlere R ELIGIO US CONVERSAfTION.it a sigle twelvent disturbs more limr- mned in this argument, besidies events, and mn souls hvoin hamve bean brucîghit ta fl
nges than all the slaveholtiers cf caroia their unavoidablo impresion. 'Tliere are ils vital tmeaninîg, but as a doctrîine irofU

lmi a century. distinct wants in the iîîmind. Amoidst le Chiristia ChurCI, it sceemîs li lia cstii but A few sentatces willbe idulged to mte
Sa the pecvishmaî is a slave. His ilui- tces aunl d conflicts Of this life, there arecr imperetectly receivedr or understood, een i here resctng Reigiuis Conversation. I

mer watches imî ilike a demion. Oft-tiies tain ultimate abjects, iii which all ien are tiis nincteetlh celtury of its plomiulgation. believe bon that the prposit is trute, and
it casteh hlim linto lt lire, atd often into rie interested. One of ithese abjects is happi- No stronger proof oif te truth of this asser- that il is expeielt ti cal it down--that re-
water. lu the moarning ie comîplains thntîness. I say, thiicn-I may say ta everv tion is îîccrieîi, lîn leoeflered by lite con- iggots cotvestionIt is omne fi' tUe itbanls of ithe
his caprice is neot coniplied with; in tue mitan, however irreligious-thou w-ouldst bha mIon fact, tat wlhcn sorroiw or tImisîfortuIne religious world. Tiere ar ma nity wIro are
evening tiat it is. Hle is never peaceful, hiappy. frulis oin those whomi te world adiiIs l ho bc remlly attaIed to religini, tim who somae-
except whe angry; nevcr quiet, but in a Tou iouldt be hppy. When ltoi art xirtuois, or wlei lhe notoriously wickeanimhaes fuel ils power, but whio alow tuait bei-
storIa. He, is freale I onothing good ; s lie happiest,-still somnething is watting-and pass their laives amid a continual succession r feitgs uo evaporate in nt ebullition of
acts badly, thinks badly, fuels badly,-three tiu wtldsn bu happier. Wientluy tiIought tf prosperiy, ve hear surprise expresi tUat word. 'Tiey rget iow tuci religion is
attributes of a Devil. A yoke of iroi and is brighttest, a shade hika lite siadow i a min overrtiliig Providence should allow sucii an alluir Of hlie mint nd how ule ai t
felters of brass were grievous t liear, no cloud upoi rite fairest landscape, comtueth things ta ba. It vouilr setn t bo overlook- toîngue : ihey flurget ho w t possible i is t live
doubt ; the whip of a task-imaster omakes over tieu. and ieu vouldst, thy thougiht cd, ithat rliy honor. ite cinsidious corrup- tunder its power without ialking of it to tieir
wounds in the flesh ; but God Save us froi were brigiter. When thy possessions avrewarfvirtue, is ealfting revrd tht piety, friends; and sottie, it i to Lbe feared, may
the tyranny of tIhe peevish, bath vhat they inost abundant, tiere is yet a vant inth nor wia ever bel ont as such by noir Lord, ftorget how possibl it is olu tailk without fuel-
iîflict and what they sufer. minîd ; and thio would havea more satify- ta hisI follo-ers ; while c<piml blinitdmîess is ing its influence. Net litat le good nian's

The intemperate toan also is a slavc ; one ing fuluess witin. Is lteraaimy thing but shown t tic truth it woriîly honor i ihe piety is Ito ive in his brenst like an aneborite
nost totally suibjugated. His vice- exposes wiat is all-perfect, and infinite, and imm îior- appropriiate ind iaturally to be iecte re- u his cel.iTh evil oie not consist in,
him to the conteipt and insult of base ien, tal, that cansatisfy thee ? Bot the aîll-pier- ward of wrlNdlineoss. It is but faitir and just, sitea'iig of reigion, but in speakiig to.
as well as tafth pity of the good. Net oly feet and the infinite, and the itmmortal, ie- hmaiialy speaking, that hie whn sls his soul muat ; not iI mnisting or magînce ta
this, but his master strips himx o hics unider- long ta the province o religion ; and if thou thr gold, soldoiin receivuo his price, atind tht oul ; Iot in iIciuoutragiIg by exhitortationi, and
standing; mtakes away his commîton sense, wouldst find thbemî, thton must find thmcl, in h wlho sacrifices honor und inegrily t gaint unandig by our adice ; not in placing the
conscietce, his Rason, Religion,-ga hie har glorious sphere. ollice and iighi station, shouild receive that liglit iiupoi m emtnnlesuck-but linaing re-
that make a man differ from a beast: on his But again I say ; thou wouldst bu htappv. for xliciîlie stivas.' a ii ibcrs lgion a connnon topic of discourse. O 5 ll-
garments, his face, his -wife, and child, is Thou vouldst b .pIpy-ah, fithu wouldi, only flo what this world ca give, the good species of' wel ittee rehigious Conversa-
written in great sîaring letters. so that lie may indeed, b so, when thou art notl happy ; for Ihintgs o lis world shiouldl t b gtrged ; .on, iha lort-hps le th mist excepuionable
read that runs--This mn aiso has sold his vht is s a intolerable as misery ? TIou whiie he wio tloils fr the blessings tif henaven whichi conis in narrating our own re ligious
birthl-riglht and becoe a slave. The jeal- ouldst be happy whien thonuan art sick; when shtould be content to wa it n for is raward unîitil feelings. Miny thits inîtrudire upio tiat reli-
ous planter forbids his slave te icarn; but hie thon art sorrowfil; xwheii thou art bereaved. the iour cores ivihe le siall be received gious qîuictude whmicli Is peculiarly favorable
cannot taie from himf rite unierstaninig hie When thoauo art cast down, and almost crush- ito leavenly mtansions. ta te Clhritiian character. The habit of
has got. This refinemiîent o torture it was| ni by soue of ite thousand, na eless, bur- Whiten sorrow and disappointment fail to comiuicing " xpIerience" I believe to
leit for Intemiperance ta exercise, leveliing tihens o lie, iou wouldst habc ippy. And he ilot of fthe evil, tie cry is ofien raised, La! be very prejudicial ta lthe mind. It may
at once t distinctions between rude and 'dost thou know, cacnst thou conceive of any a judgment frot hîeaven, and sornething of soametines ie right to Io this: in ithe graat
polishied.-Theodore Parker. thing, that can malte thee happy in teso cir- stisi'lion is xpreesed. On sulh occasions najority of instances I believe it is notl bee-

cumnstances, but religion ? jet hime h-io is VitIhoit sin raise lie first cry Iiml, andu not rigit. Mai thus dissipate Te-
But again, in regard 1 ttis acîer cf îtal- O joy. Let us consider what is the nature ligiouts impressions, and liherefire dirninish

RELIGIOUSyINDIFFERENCE.a e a ary n i of a judgient. * - * lheirti elleets. Such observation, as I have
troubles you, at one tine or another,-some- Gol is love ; therefore his judgmeits baee bled ta make, has suîhecd to con

I know thnt there ara men of general in- thing is the matrer with you. Wiatis it ?- moust be filled with tenderness towards lis vince me thait, viiere lie reilgions character
tegrity and worti, whe, vith a sort of tamia- What aileth thea, O never satisfiedi mn!- children, for lhey must hear reite itnprlss cf is saiid, there is huile rehlgtous talk; and
ble case or indolence of spirit, say, that vhat is it ? Vhat is it, thattakes frou ithe his nature. Whther painfutl orjoyous, hey that, where there is tmuch talk, tlie religious

tiy are well enough as they are." I joy oU liue, ien ut tUe fullest; or disturbs arc fultl o benîignant purposcs for the iahh character is superthcîl, anlike oter super-
thini, too, that Iunderstand the meaning of tue clear and overflowing fourtain, or imtbit- o tlhe soul; even as tle raging tenmpest,1 o fiial tinge, is easily detraoe. And if
this language, and I distinctly see, as i ap- ters its waters? What is it? You tell ie of less tian tho.bland sunshine, is de benef-. tiese ba the lttendants, and im part the con-
preheni, tiatit douecs not g ta the deptht--no, eveuns, of annoyanees, of a troublesome cetnit ndl oelful instrument vherey te ln- sequces cf general religious acnversation,

or any wtera car ta ue deptht, a their world, a tu vexations of life. Do you nut salibrios atmosphiere is purified. iov pectiliatrly dangerous aist that conver-

natrancd hreir iwants. T hey aet " weiil kno, tht lue and tUe world, ua tUa refie- If va truly receive into our hearts hlie doc- sation be, which exposes thiose impressions
enougi,"l in a worldly sortr-well enough, tion or yourseif--the ilmage vithout, oi the trine thai the judgmeunts of Ieaveu rare tenher that perhaps were designeti exclusively for
because they are acomfortable, andi prsperous. reality within? What is it, thnco? Au ! in moanifesîntioe ai"paretalloe, fticvaieeoai urseives, and the use of which nay be frus-

But will ail is teet the gruat, tUe general, is evermore, saute unholy passion-pride or triuiph can never b raisedi when the wick- tratedr by cornmunicating thein to other.-
and the urgent vant of the huuan heurt?- envy, or sensual excess, or li workings of a ed suilbr. A gentle compassioniould ratierOur solicitude should bc directed tothi-
Does the heurt never ask any thing riat selfish, ungenerous, ungrateful mind. A b avakened in our heurts, and we should vigoration of lite religions character in our-

riches cannot give? Docs it never sigh for cai and self-governed temper, a benevo- look upon then in hope, arnestIly desing cwn minds; and we chould Le nnxious thar
a pence hant the world cannot give 1 know% lent gladness of spirir, the cieerfulness of a ta do for tlie every thing lin our power n te plant ai piety, If it bai fewer bruahes
not what lte worluly heurt may answer; god conscience, tic gentie alections of pie- order ta encourage and pronotef le legiti- eiglt liave a deper root.-Joncatiiai Dy-
but this I know, that sote o the nost bitter ty, woulod makre every fountain of carthly tate effetn Of tle dispensation. Vionl.
comtplainers, that ever poured out the fan- good, a fouetain ofi eal peace and happiness. ',Wlen affliction fiall upon the pious, thougi
guage ofisatire and scora and disgust upon Does any man deny this ? Daos tue tost itnay seemT dark and unintelligible ta thiose VtaTuE.-Theeverlastinghillswil1 erum-
this vorld, are preciscly the mnost worldly confirmai sceptic, or the boldest scorner, de- who behold it, yerlît inmost instances, te inidi. ble ta dust, but the influence of a goed act
beings in ii. No, thia world does nt satisfy ny i? Religion, then, above ail other things -vidual fhe humnbly hooks into his oxni heurt, vill never die. The earth wiil grow ol ai
the worldly; and they know it. How is it is comromended ta Ite desire Of iappiness.-- van perceive its appnilication ; for every one perisi, but virtue in the heurt wi bo ever
possible that it should do sa, if tUe mind of a It cornes near, itis adjunct, ta that gruat de- -vlecenes ta renis oavîheurt, iutavcin green, and will flnrisi throughout eternity.
worlly ian bc still a mind ;-if there bu sire. It belongs to it;-as liglît ta lAe y somae degre, t inay know if lie wili, his The amoon and stars w iiigrow dim, ani the
any lhing in him tht can eu calied a nind ! that would sec ; as foo ta the huager that ovn sins, iis own'wats. Whiere, however, sun roll front lime hcavens; but true and un-

Viy, even lie senses range fur beyond would be satisfied. Deep, then, iipatient, even the sulfarer finds his trials unintelligi- defied religion wili grow ibnighter and bright-
this world. Fix thine cye upon a star, in unquenchable as that desire is, strongly, un- Ile ; wien first they cote upon imite, if lie er, and net ceuse ta exist while Cod himself
the infinite distance and depth of heaven.- ceasingly, eternally as it beats, like tha pulse but vaits in humble aith, lie will, aven by shallilve.
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CREED BONDAGE.

There is slavery of body, and slavery of
mind. But many persons who enjoy freedom
of body, are held in sore bondage of mind.-
The mind is the nobler part or the man, and
if that he enslaved how deplorable is the sla-
very. The highest subject on whlch a man's

mind can b engaged, is the subject of Reli-
gion. HJow doubly deplorable then to find
men's minds fettered on this all-important

topic. Yet notwithstanding all the enlighten-
ment we boast of in this advanced and ad-
vancing age, ve can still find chtrches and
clergy eager to chain down tho immortal

mind with their humuanly made creeds instead
of leaving it frec as God intended, and point-
ing it to the Bible as the onrly fountain of
everlasting truth and bidding it drink its fil
there. Freedom in body and in mind is the
inalienable birthriglht of every iumiian being.
Yet, whein certain religicus systems are to be
upheld, we find multitudes striving to strangle
the intellect of man in the very cradle, by the
coils of-aworn-out,technical theclogy. llow
successful have been tleir efforts and liow
melancholy the consequences of thiat suiccess
lie that runrieth nay road. If a voice is

raised in defence of the riglhts of the human

mind-if the fetters of tire creed are cas

aside and its authority renounced-ir sei
truth-loving mian in the spirit of Galilco asser
and exhibit some great, neglected doctrine

in opposition to wide-spread popular error,-
although the dungeon dare not now be resort
cd to as in his time, yet the very same spiri

which broke the heart that exalted man, wil
he manifested in whatever form the age wil
admit of. TI this age the man who sets him
self in Opposition tu popilar error in ver s
Lrifling a degree, bas his nane cast out a
evil, and himself stigmatized as a heretic an
a dangerous person. If ie differ fron popula
opinion on one point, b it ever so plain an
intelligible, his whole system of opinions wil
be misrepresented-in many cases they wil
be so caricatured that it is almost impossibl
for himself to recognise the truc distinguisi
ing features. This will ever be the case un
til Education has done its perfect work i
the world, and until Christ bc firmly scate
upon his throne in every heart ; then wi
every man be brought to understand his ow
truc value, and respect the mental rights
others ; then will he permit no otier mari t
interfere between God's voice and his ow
soul ; thren will he not submit to any huma
authority in matters of religion, uiniess ti
man presurning to interfère cau show a sp
cial patent froni Heaven, authorizing him
do so.

But this is not the wlole extent of the i
jury brought on by creed-bondage. Her e v
have scen tire evils it would inflict upon ti
man who escapes from its fetters. It wou
pursue him as the save-holder would pursi
a runaway slave ; and who secs in the liber
gained by one, an additional reason to lo
more closely after those which rermain.-
Ronce it is that in places wvhere liber
churches have been planted, there bas gene
ally been a disposition amongst the leadersc
creed-bound churches to enforce with great
stringency their peculiar creeds and articl
of faith. This leads to the anomaly wes
often witness, of multitudes holding fast to
bible bolief with one hand, and grasping
ereed belier with the other, fearing, as
were, that the Bible should bring them toof
away from their favourite faith. In this co
dition thousands are perfectly satisfied to re

main. Hence it is that we find men assent-
ing te such a dogma as tiis-that ail m rankind

are created vitl a nature totailly corrilpt-
whereby they are "uIlitterly indisjosel, disa-

bled and made opposite to ail that is spiritu-

ally good, and wholly inclineid t ail cvil, and
that continualy." IIence it is, I say, that we
find men assenting to suchl a dogna as this,
and at the same time pro'essing a belief in

the teaching of the wise King of Israel, viio
States as plainly as words can do, tiat "l Gol

made main, uright, but they soughit out imany
inventions." Why, if the former doctrine

were true,man would bc the only plague-spot
in God's fair universe. And the christian
motier, t be consistent, shouldI llate lier
little latughing babe and push it from lier as a

mass of moral corruption. And the christiani

man, to be consistent, should seek tie deep-

est depths in the wildest wilerness lie could

find, and there burv his icad in the dust, and
be ashamîred and afraid to look out upoi the

f Sun. Uut the feelings of the iother and the
treson of the man both revoit at it. Soloion
is rigit, and the Westmintter Catechisi ir
wrong. Let us illustrate this rmatter by an-

other example. Multitudes assent to thi

do.gma, tiat God ias, by ani eternal decree

predestinated a certain and definite umibero f
v men and angels to everlasting life, and fore

vordained a certain arid deftiiiite nuitiîber toc v-

r etlasting ricatir ; arrd ail titis wiîiiott arry refe-

r ronce sviaever te tire faitii or actions ortiftu

n eteatures se predoatiirated anti fuordraitrcti

;t Tlrey asacut te stîci a degitia as thrs, ant i
e tire saine timîe affirni tlirt (led is jrrst titi

't rîter«eýfiil, anrd tirat tirose Sctîptrtres are t rît
whicl teaci titat IlCcd is iore rspecter G

persans,îrt tirat i es'ety iationti Ie thitt %tint]

eti r rîgiimeoisiess shial hocceptçr -,litli iirrî.'

tL and tirat eî-cry mari sirtrf bc ren-arded accord

Il ieg te iis wsotks. Coînîr dotctrirnes hc o ro

I eppuitl t t alr tîltr tIrai thetireeae An
otirer exainrlc arnd neIras-o doue. Muli

o tuiles linîdtiii as a frrriffauaertal article Of fàitiý
ýs tirat Il Con tire FT ani, d Guo ite SoZ

.1 anti COnDte TItr,y CGnose, arc ee',r:sC'TIt
Lr and eO-ETERtNAL ;-TnrrtEr sisNEtluAi

d r'owmn and Gooiv." Tirey htld this, 1 sa
Il anrd at the Saine tirtre r-cglardt iososreiçttore
ýi as truc, %wiiicit declaro tiat threrc is buit or
IL God, andt iat Il Gold is cite ;11 tliiy rega
i- tirat A 1 tostlecs di irrcly iîsîtiredl alto asteri

i- tat Il hre ta brU erre God, thre 1"rrt/r ;" at
jr tltcy ptofess a (Ie respect (anrd reaiy lira'
l a (]cap resprect) for tire tcachirrgs of thaLt Si

il vior io liras Iimocif dcciated, tirat thre F

,n !her is Ilthe enly TitUE Goo)." INor%, Il(r
i f are tirese anomnalies lu lic accorutetl for ! (

to nro tirr stibjeet wltatcver, (ita\Va finîd rr

nu tliitiniîig sud spcakzing as tirey do onu the su

air ject cf Reliigiori. On ah ritiier matiers, tir
le are gerîcraiiy corsistentiy riglit, of Ceni

O- teutiy wrong. Buit on titis, tIre iilîcat orf
tu sijeets, ail is arroraiorrs. Hlm', w-e a

again, is tiis te ho accorrntcd for! Tt is5 t

t- creed isysteimiat litas (foire itail. Tt il
;%' cramped mrrci's minUs anrd broîglirtLtirciri ini
ie bondage. It liascdiscorîrageçliioitest enquit

id by arrogatirrg an autlrity te irterfere 1)

ne twcen tire horîest enqirer andthie hioon

ty life. Tire indifféent and the fcbie-mainrti

ail aili aiways test conterrîterrougli n rner t

- siroter of a crecd ; thoy arc Lltit savcd L

ra trouble cf tlinkzing for tiienisuives, anti pt

r- sons cf tAis description aiil net ho likeiy

Sof perceive tiroir troc ptositionr. But tire mac
or urishacled tlroogbî anrd indopeuriont ati,

ls eau lardly renrain se. Ilc w'iii makec

s0 ciroice cf standards, and idirre btire sta
a dard wshich lire selects. If tue Bible ; fIres

a join os in eut oudeavorîr te taise tirat Bo,
it supremie over ail more iroman t'orins. W/ou

far it not lic weii for nianliird, if ail these ivr

)c- consignred ta the dmst, w'iic their frami:

e- have gene long sînce1 Tirirn womld tire spi

of Sectarianisra soton sink after them, and the .

genius of pure and uincorrupted Chinstianity

rise trioumphant over all, and wori out its

great desigi, the elevation of maikind-tho

salvationi of the world. Under its sway there

would re no bondage, cither of mind or body.1
I Wiere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

perfect liberty."

ANNIVERSARY OF TIIE MEADVILLLe

THEOLOGICAL SCIIOOL.

The ordrer ofservices was as follows:-Prayer.
MmmDLEA: CiAss: I. t Adivantages ofthIe Study cf
Eccsiastica llistory." By Charles M. 'Tag-
gart, Ky. 2 "Martin Luther." L'y Rush It.
Sthippen, Pa. 3. " Englisi Versions of the Bi-
ble." By Noah Michael0, O. '. "Christ a de-
pendent being." 'y Sanuel IcKown, O. 6.

1 John v. 7. By Evans W. Hnumrpirey, O. 6.
Samaritan Pentateuch."13 y James Elliot, O.

à 7 Sunday Sciools." By WmNr.Cushing, Mass.
8. lThe Character of B aam." lly Alvin Co-
burri, Vt. 9. " Peter's i'Sermon cin the iay of
Pentecost." liy Nathaniel O. ChafTer, liase.-
10. "Religious Liberty. t' y Liberty Billings,
Nie. 11. "utCritical Editions oftheGreck Testa-
ient.

t Bly Stillmrian Barber, Mas..-SEmnton
Cras: 1 "The Characteristics of Effective
Preainiig." By Daniel Boyer, Pa. 1:. Piety
in n. NIntister." By Preter ietsc, N. Y. 1-i.
"Moral Reoirrim and the Miiiistry.' By George
S. Ball, Mas. Prayer. •

A corresponident of the New York "'Christian
f nîquirer writes the following letter:

- "Mi-i7nillc, Pcnrr., Jullt 1,18.
- Mni. Eintre t-Titis las becu ho irrca nuinter'
IStiirg îiay. OurThl'toigai Scheol n ibis place

- ias rezilitchemi close of ius tirird ycar. To'day
1 iav luati iesged its anînriivei-ry exercises; antd
sinite tire public services, i have mtet tire studi-uts
oftrh ie Scireol, the Professors, the visitais and

Lt l'ietls, i the ieiglirtfriuransion ofl. J. h-Iride-
il Mrpr ~sr iy iopti for the progri-so ofLittera-x

Chir.iznity in this country ias nevt'r sosteong

f ies a rrera r in titis gtoîi cause.
Il ut t first, let Ire tml ye of tIre eiosirrg exert

cises. Yvse'Sdalty tiiete taan iii rninration efall

d- cieîîee %vas gisen t tat tîte yecrr lias hi-en firliet

nbbvthliaîrdwork. TIhe great princiîries eofTrco-
lozial ductio wec bougt t viv-v ty tie

VPrefessots, andirtire stotiejts in tirir tnFwert
ti evirrea tri ractuarrrtanc vîtt, lrient ati tht-lt vae

rius applîicationrs aviih rotlring bot fîtithfur
hstity' cari gise. Aftrthtie exariinatierî, in thr

o, Vciurîg, tIre Anrriiversary Surmrot i vas jîteaclied
aL i the Utritarian Ciureir, by Eltie J. E. Cirurch,

tif Sprirg, Pi-tit. lTES soiject %eas tîre colirîni
cf Chreist.

rIr Te arrriceroary eercises to-day have heec
es Lccilerrt. Iiîdeeti, wc hrave iîad a fine commnce-

tient furte lu Wstetr o t'rsnsylv'ania,. Tire meet-
[le irg'.':ts iii Divirity hlall Ciaptei. A ligir t

rdsîttctabIL aenrlce were iiresent, nirsly fillinrg t
tachia pi-i s'lie lu riglrt froid tn'o ituid rid anrd fi fty.tsA Iiaýtlftrtti w'as î'rîcteîh oti shiclitsat Illre Profest

alI ,otrs; and inirfront, uponuIa sliglirly enisd iplat-

ve

e lisstetttittts. Mr-c Strtlliîrio, shio is P resirîcrto
the Bioa trdtcf Iicti otn, îtnesied waviu r dirir f

'olnity; antiirn lire carlle forw'arrl and addI(rcssi.
tire gradrratirrg Class, andthgave thi the i ct ir

on ates, te1h- viricntraudee vere iaosed bte rîi
Jo'l'liredfissertantionsrrs-e ai gooti,anid soinre ofti

,e eci-lnt. Soiae lîrfeplain anti seiasilte, sort,
i sare nîite cogc'rt anti logical, and thre-O rt fouLb ootrrmnetioan, sviiclr n-eehigiayf irrisured

oy Iiejiutifmth r'rtrrtîositions. Al ivere loti rasit(i

is- aurispoken ira a reiatkahily c:tnest spirit. 1t
deeply irteri-sted utntese yorg menr, Tiiý

ail Contre, sonaericori hemli- lrînh, Soie froni tIre lru
-sic chaule's sirop, anti sosie front tire polpit efth

tre Chrcistianr Conriectien, in %vlich tire' have h)regr
te titeicli as tut cenld, 'uithiott tîrcoiogical et

r:rs tii:ttiorr The~y arc bers hccauge tlrry bnnger unr
tri tirsft for kuoN'ledlge, tirat tiicy tray fIe tisaiu

iirinisters. 'l'hey arertighîit iarn-s.t, ready h te r
r arry tva',,t1 live auy hoV te titist in any iai

bc- ier, ready teosvorlt, te oave, te recesIv(itîrs, lin
orcf e lic'nray hc pteiiared te preatcirthu Gospreliff'l'c

ttialv-truly. I boardî et instanccr of self-sacr
led liceeneai, rirte sticuets, and et'brave labouir thIr
irec surpristtrl ru. Oua innîn is [o start aInay-figfrt te
'Ire iiirro noriug, travel onufooet, artyiug ti

- hin uî ae-Acrorfes nsshlierrceds, tirrooguriralle rrl
let lcngtlî of QOhioa. 1ogocsto hopreaah;ant i I

te lias tsrrt on his appoirrurcsuts trefore 1dm, atefag
00 oe a\'aty day rntil the close et'tIre vacation

stlieu hue ivilî ire liertaaijiforIle itudty rtf Ia
ion ùtluet yeat. This case uis cet unsalertie;Othe

oi tudeuts go in othcr directions. So tltay nul las

s;irrriirter'; and so tirey tic tver 5 vacation, fie,
sas w have soruetiing of tire-spirit oft he ontl

vili Christiairs.IkfI a nar itcrcsted toc iratue cathielic spirit tviltoil fus thii Scirrîc. liera are yooing men feon fou
und trtfisc rdifférenit tenemirastions, froeery partc
(3r rteirorliietliraif cf ocr trepollic-tiaeir oncec

ers îatik'orl iy tlfrc ptulia r acentof many catien
rsitrnd tlongues : but iey niu iis'e in lrarnrony-li.
ttare al eue, in (itio j' 1jt t',t Voe -si ilt

East, th Jrew, the German, the Wtelchan, the
Englishmanr, ail are brothers. Suc lifie is in
LiberaI Christianity. I believe that this School
is to do much to tirawv together and unite the
broken partis ofthe Church ofChrist. I care not
I what name these' students cal tlhemiseb'i-et!

itei they shall go forth from this school of the
Prohlrets. They may tbe Unitarians, tlhcy mray
it' Christ ian. No natter whit the nm ie', if they
go forth writh the free spirit of Christ im their
iearts, free themselves fron the shachlee of bigo-
try, and arc earnert te uake nil otterm as free as
themseles. This Seilol is destineid te ditTuse
theological letarninrg in our country, and tire
lerrning IL itrimbues vith piety."

N O T I C E

[li7 The hoursi of Public Vorship in Ftie
j Montreal lnitarian Chrch are-ELre.vE o'clock

a.m., and lltif-past S.vrN, ,p.in

Persons desirous of renting 'ews or Sittinrgs
in thie Unitarian Church iar requested t miake

application te thre Elders, arfter any of thre ptubl:
serviees.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

H1f M 0 U R N E R his ovin sphere and office; cach having bis Vho is above all, and Lord of ail! Here is we are toId he had two naturcs-tchiman-
OwnVill, consciousness and identity; and but one being, one person, one infinite Fath- ity and lite divinity îtheone vas wcak, süb-

Upon tlc ocean's wave-worn shore, if hley do not constitute threc distinct aind er, in whoî aill the temporal and spiritual cet to dcath and pain.as ve arc, theotherI mark'd a solitary forni, positive beings, we do not lnow how to ex- blessings of fic race mcet as their source anti iwas Alnighîty; Ithe on'Vis ign;tant; andWhose brooding brow and features woreC press the idea of three intelligent beings. Is centre ! To in aloin slhonld ie rentier lthe the otier ormniscienlt ; the one was a. matn,The darkness of tihe coing stori' Christ aperson, antid not abcing? Is te Holy bornage ofa our hearis; frontci inc con- andI the ocher vas a God. Then h iwas twoAnd fronm his lips the sigh thatt broke, Ghost a persoan, yet ot a bemg ? Or is the cth down every good and perfect gift. l WC beingas, as rauch s man is one and God is
Sn lon aithirilusbosoni nurs d, word person, when applied ta Gol, saoen- nmay say vith Derzhiavin: one. We regard such a yiew as this not

Likle trouble iwarves that shiv'ring hurst, tircly diterent fromt ils usual andI natiral "Thon fron primeval nothingness didst call only repugnant'to the pain dictles of coin-
senseWCi e. oWhen wn oficree piersons lov ir e aos, thena existnec-Lrd l on thiee mon sense, butras unscriptural, and a corrup-

Thin.t iile gtt on carth andS, , tingea other, and conversin withtnach Eternity hai ils foundation ;olln°".ddeaormity of Chrisîamty. Accord-
uirt withî the gath'rtgtigjt, otaoer and performging septrate and distinct ntis hypo'hesis, Chrnst had two is-

Is sout, li-wearled, longd to fl, oices, lowc Cat WC coru to any otihcr ra- Sole origin ; ail tife, al beauty tine. tinct, sîeperate natures. One did no't'synipa-
Andt rst. within its final goal. tional conclusion, tianii tait Fathlir, Soi and Y fithiy Spirit doth thy spirit shin tie w ih hi oter-t h-d no oagemaality

He thoughît of ber Vhose love iat beamîî'd, Holy Ghost are three dilTerent inîtelligent A si the sunemt a d ofde v!r with it. One was a
Bitt lierveate nîm'rY~ceî'd sc he"tI \Vzisitgtnn tas ii.trlicaîn ila bdropstîP Cad tenThe suniliglht of his ripen'd years, . beings, îinds, andi agents? W can asensy WVeak ! yet I live, and on tope's pinions fly therefore coudnot hunger ior thirst, nor suf-Butnow hlier genflernem'ry seemdr sec how ihre Wasingtons cuirnm ionc 'lger towanr thy pre scnce; for in theefe, nr dic ; the other was a mani, and did

To bmriths eye ith bitter tears. man, as three persons, Falther, Son aint Holy ilive, ant brethe, and dwell, aspiring high al t h ise.- . There was the ilatofinan,
" Oh Thonu Bless'd Spîirit !"-tius lie sighd- Ghost, can makle Onu Got. Tthe bject n Even to te tthroie of thy divinity,

" Smilo on me from thy rearni of rest! our faiti presented in the Gospel, is te I m, oh GoI, and surely the inst ic !" God mnysteriously cotmbined in hiiim. This
My dark and doubting spirit guide, Fatiher. le alone is God. le is atne per- .seems ta us a tax: too great ta lay on mlortal

By conflict torin and grief oppress'd; son, No one is equal ta him imi the ui- Tbe faiti of lie Gospel, then, recognizes credulity.
Tech nme la ev'ry sadd'ning care, verse, nor can bu ; and we nay challenge Jchovah as the one ivmng and trie God; When our Lordl asked Peter the questior

To see thte chast'ning handi oifHeav'n, th whiole Chrisitn world to produce a singlei there is noue beside him. He is God alone, " Whom say ye that I amta" and Sfrnon
The soùl's high culture to prepare, passage frm the New Testarneut i which not as Mr. Eininons says, " tihere is song- Peter answered iai said,- " Thoituart, the

' Wisely and meiuly giv'n. . the ternm Godt ments three persons. On the ihing in the Divine Beitg wich renders if Christ, lthe Son of thre living God," Jesus ap-
contrary, the ord, as well as thie terni iecessarv thatthe shtould exist mi nhreu pur- proved fth reply, and gave him to éunder-

Coud I this sacred -so0laceshare Father, is limnited to une inidividual and un- sons." Not as Dr. Spring says, " His indi- stand that his fnith vas right ; but in these
T vould stii my strtgging bosoi' sioan, divided -being. The doctrine of threc per- visible essence tonprises three distlinct per- 'days oi theological light, it is rank iercsy

Andi tit 'deep peaefulness of prayer, sons in tie Godhead is not a doctrine or the sois." Not as 1Dr. i lopiniis and others lold, to beieve tIat Christ is simply lie Son. ofMiglht for my heavy loss atone. Gospel; aence a fitith in this doctrine is naot that lit is three in one. Not as thte Plresby- God ; We iust believe that he is Goti him-Earth i its wreath ofsummnuer ilowers, . tIhe faîth of thte Gospel. teriaitn Confession of Faith says, "In unity self.
And ailils varied scenes of joy, " So entirelv Io the Scriptures abstain of tb Gotdhead there be citree persons of one W e have no intimation given in the sacrei

Its festal halls and echoing bowers, frot stating the Trinity, (sasv a tisiguisi - subsance, power and eternity: GodI lt F- Script ures, by the disciples and aposdtesNo more my darken'd thoughtsemiploy. ed divine,) that viiinien wotild insert it tuer, God the Soii,and Goi tlc loly Glost." whlo hîeard litegracious words ofnur Savioir,
" But herc the billows' lheaving brest, into their ereets and doNologies, they are But as one beig, one person, une suie tt some things which he said proceede

Andf the low thunder's knelling one, compelled ta leava the Bible, and o invent intelligent God, Vio is over all, ani above frot ditIivin nature, and olhers fron the
Speakof the wcearited soul's utnrest, formis of words ltogetier unsaictionued by ail, and lite Father o all. utmtan. Nor do we ever find him sayin,

is mturmurings and condiets lone. Sciiptural phrnseology. That a doctrine so Second, Jestus Christ is ie object of ibe titis I speak as a man, tat as a Gnd ; this I
And yon sweet star, w'htose golien gletai sirange, s iablei lo isrpresetation, s faiith of the Gospel. The necessily and iml- perfornm as a human bcing, and tat I do as

Pierces the tempest's gath'ring glooi, l'undaiental ns ttis is saidI to bu, ani reqiir- portance of helieving in Christ unt hardly a divine being ; this is the resuit of mny -iti-
In the rich radiance of its beanm, ing stuch carefiul exposition, shoul bu eft so be questioned, wien we reft-Ioreor to lis own mn will, and inthat of my divine wvill. ' '1 No,

Tells mè of=light bcyond the tomb" niidefined nid unprotected, to be m iade out tanguage :4 This is te iwork of Gad that yO Chrit was oa being, one person, one mnini,
.. Christian irer by inference, and to bu iunte throgh behiv on him whom tet hat sent." " Je- n as distinct and identical ns Moses or Paul.

distant and detacied parts iof Scripture, this sus said unitoii thie1, I an the bread of life; Wen our Saviour directed iis disciples
is a didliculty which, ve think-, no ingenuityie e ftiat coimleth to me shall nover tnger, ta prav to the F"athler, did he intend ta have

U YG OID . canexplin." andi he thait elieveth Oi ae shaln ncver litent >ray o imitself? WVhten lie toldi tliemn
FXTtACTtaOro aEtMO, It is well known that Christiainity, from thirst."-" Tis i the ivil ofi him tat sent tiCati odiai clotiel the field, and provided

ils first introcition into lite Vorl], las hal me, tiat very one whici seeth lite Lord, for the birds o haei, and aus his in to
tiens in Connecticut ,t contend with ailkinds of otpitioni.- n hd blieveit t oln, may have verlasing rise On Ithe evil und the good, and sent his

More cspecially had Chst ani the Apastles life, anti I wi1 raise him tp at tte last day-7' rain tthe juist and icte uiijt, did be rnean ta
DY REV B. B. 1HALTLOCK, i nmany objections lo ansier, imtucit prejudice -" Jesus salth uno l artha, am hlire res- bc ufnderstond dut it vas hue himîself, Christ,

sa, e theri C rnt, ,r i a,.. to overcomo, and violent oppoenits ta con- urrection and thte life ; hie tiat believetii in ht didl these ? We are certain he did iiot.
tend with. Now if thte doctrinc ai tue Tria- tme, thouigh he were dad, yet shall he hive; How then was Jesuts Cihrist verily the eter-

\Vith this view, let ls procecd, first, te ity iad bcen insistei on by fthe Apostles ; if and chosoever liveth and believet lit lle, nal Godl By a carefuit exainaiiaîion of Ilte
notice the objects o fitithi; and, as tihe tead- this had been a fundatintal abject of Chris- shalli never die." Wienf the jailor at Plit- -passages chiih dcefinue the idetity and dis-
ing and niost important one, stands the bcintg itian faith, there cinn h tno question but the ippi askedPaul and Silas, l Sirs, 'wchat itist tinct persoaltiy ai God an Chr't, we find
of God, As the Apostle says, " tIey that Piarisees and Jii'dtizinîg leaciers, whio hield I do to be scaved ?"-they said, "Bliuievc on thaitthv lainly represent hnii as another
cone ta Godi must believe liat le is, and !tfo thc unity o God, would have rais-ed their tite Lord Jesus Christ, and thotshait be sav- beitng besitdes lic Father, as subordinate ta
that lie is thie recc'arder of all who diligently voice against it. They did oppose the dac- ed, taînd hiy house." "It is lie commrniand- ihe Fther, as being sent, and arnointei, and
scik hitm." To us there is but one God; .trine oU lie resurrection, and that of salvam- mot of God, (says John,) thtat v shtoul 'elegated,. and loere by he Fathier,
and in this aspect he is presentei in te tion by grace ; and why is it tat in atone of believe on the namîte of his Son, Jeitis and nf himsulf able ta d nating. Th
Gospel ; and ve thinIk that We have the te Alipostles' vritings, int one worl is said Christ." Whetn Philip-% vas abont t bap- Scriptures, especially lte New Testan
faith of the Gospel when we believe in lte of there being any opposition ta lite Trinity ? tize the cuuchle, h said, " If thou blievst abo s with suci lanautge. Who coutti
uniy, the undivided oneness of Jehovah. There ca hiardly be a doubt, it secetms te ie, wh all tine heart, thou mayes h bc tis- have tIiouaglt froni tiis aIngiuigef that Christ
Tihis is an important point, one Cfra ,which thiat if the first preachers ai thte Gospel, be- cd." Believest whuat ? île had justpreach- was tht Etcrnat God ? Tt instead of be-
we Wiould not bcseduced by vain philoso- ginning at Jeresale,,tad proclaimed the ed to himr Jesus, and flhe eunuch's answer, ingthe Sonhe was lsothcFaher, insteid
phy, or the denunciations of heresy. As tie doctrine of thrce infinite aund equal persons shows tae object ofluis fithut: " biovethata af birg thte onu sent, ie vas the very being
Gospel saysnothing of a triun God1, e ru- in the GodhIeaid, -e sthould bardly h]ave hall Jesus Chrit is li Scion of Goi." who sent th letliator: instead of being ihjet fle dogta oftheTrinity, however it Iay a single epistle or book in the New- Testa- We need not continue thes quoIattions ; deptetlen, suppliant d confiing Son, wito
he surrounded by Athanasian, Calvinian, mnent, thait is destitutoe of dcfece nand expia- viat h]ave been cited are suuihicient la sOw pravedI to tle Alimiglhty, he was ltiuselfthiat
lopkinsinian, or alter eccesias ial naies. nation, and strong arguntts, in refereice to tht iimportance of fiiith, and what is onle Of Aihnighty Creator nd'Jehovaht!

We have.-nusymplîathy withthitat hair split- it. Btut hvlat is Ihe fact? NOt a word is ils prime oabjects. Now tre question arises, I kno thiat it wcill be saiid there are passa-
fine distinction bet.weet being ani persan, uttured, not a hint diropped, of the controver- andi one oi somi cnseuWee: whtmust we ges which ascribe ho Christ creative pover,
Imn nature and divin nature, wvliichi soie sies and reproachues and miisappreiensions believe Mustîcvubelicve thuat Jestus Christ oiniiscicnce, eternity, and olter attributes of-
theologicl sages have. maide. T us, if relative ta lie Trinity. If a mian ust bu is the sucond person in fthe adorable Trinity? the Deity. e have not tinie, nir is it ie-
God is a person, hei is a Being, one being, burned with a fire of green w oodin the six- That lie is the Creator of eavenu and carith? cessary tacite thenm and chaimine them, but
one uiid,'agentor Stupreme, tunderived, un- teenth century of thec Christian Church, for Or that ie is very and eternal God ? itut titis we-o may roimîark, thev are coinparatively
connectei vith,. and indepundentt of, any detnyinîg thiis doctrine, canrit b supposed that we beieve that lue vas sent oflie Falluer to very thw i%în proportion te those 1that plainly
other beingor perso in tlie universe. \Vhen tue tdoctrine Of the Trinity coutid bu preached purchase the divine faîvor, ani wcard olT hlite deine thte supremacy of' te Fathetur aund tio
our Savioutr said, "There is ntone good but and deniei and controvertei in lie primitive tpliietd sword o his vengeancec, tiat flashdti iîiuneirirty of lie Son; and wieily ask nur
one, and that is Godf ;" witei Patil said to ius, days oU Christianity, and not a trace of its over a guilty wr ? 1 ust ewo behieve viti opposing brethren ta lut tlese passages to flit
- There is onte Godi even the Father," wie « history be tfoun in aili te Ncw Testament ? the Confession of Faith, tiatit was regsite santeuest ttat they do other passages whose
have no intimation given that itey intended This, ta uts, is an unanswerable argument huati Christ shotuld bu God, thai eiuîgiut bu literai andu unquaifie sense woud invol'e
ta bu undterstood as meaning someithing dif- for the position ftat the Triity, in lite Apos- sustained Lunder ulte inlnile wrath of God ? nbaurduy, or n contradicion. For exam-
forent frotthie liunity of ainy' other persont or îles' times, was not regarded as any part or that ttc sur tioretitsatisi>'divitte justice, antipie, cce are comaninded to calt lte fiesh and,
being. There is no more recason to' believe portion of the faith ofi hlie Gospel. Besides receiveiduthe punisimeunt on his own innocent drink lite blond of Christ. Our Trinitariant
that thcy regarded the Deity as possessed of this, WC mîay Observe that not only our Sa- person that wcas dite to traesgressors? Must brethreni cai explairi tis sto as t have it
a threu-foldinttire, thau we lae 'thit the viour, bt his Apostles, insistei on the duty we beieve with Calvi, that Christ actualy agord no evidence f the strange dogma ai
sacred penntuttn ragarded Joseph as a triune ai vorshipping le true God, ite Father.- descended into hell, and nciidurctllite tr- transubstantitiorn ; atuw ith is saitd "The
being iwhen e said he ias a "goodly per- Arc ce ta suppose thuttheyfeft thteir hiearers mients of a soul damnedto eternal rire?- LordV revene," antis angry, and jeaous,
son." The idea of thtreec rsons in one being, in a divided, distracted state ofind in nre- Madust wvu belive taat a sins vere imputed and that hc his hands, and eyes, and ct,
is a solecisi. The:eaniug of person is gardtI the proper and real oIjcct Of love to ii, and his ritcousness is imputed to and wiigs and feathiers; when it is said,
just ns obvious to:ordinary minds as tue tsui, and devotion andl praise? If they pîresent- us? Are these, aria aile autoiusa, 'iIlat t tute faîher and mother," &:c.
and it is no niore nîecessary ta enquire what ed three cocquial, infinuito persans, Ihr tituir is nîcant by having Ibit iim Christ, or hvatt the>' cia explaint ail sucl passages so as
tasunderstood by ,pursonality, ta assertain adoration, wornivould they prefer-ornust we are latitiderstnd by tihe flith of lthe t accord ith reason, and'the general te
whatt is mitieatttby a personi that itis to find' thy coship tie ill? We thiik thiis Gospel ? Is thiis the faith for which-we are nor o Scripture. .•The saie ruie oU inter'
out the physical essencu-o, the sun te knowf ite manifest teudency offthe doctrine, to dis- t astrive togethuer; which we are te encour- pretahn woult bringUte strongest texts em-
whbt object is called. by; that namne. Oo tract and disturi thait singiness of' mind, age aund promote amotng mieun; which is to ployed by Trinitariaus, in perct harmo
personmnpps'one intelligent being, und tweo that ardent veneration ihUr the one only living work by love and purify the heuart ; whicih is and keeping vihith te' unity of Goul aridoc,
personsinust mean two intelligent beings, ani true ,God, which ought ta prevade te to sustainl us a sorrow, comort us i iula- CIrist; vilt theIruth of the Scripture, "My.!
and soaon. To say, then, that tflieon-self- mî'ind of tie ccorslipcr. If, as is contended, lion, adti givc tus the victory over dcath and Falher is greater thanI, my.Ftheris great-
exisient Godis three self-existent persons, is that angols and imni vorsiphpedt Christ, tie grave.? We do not beiove t is. Tite or than all." '"" One Lortd, oh ifait, on
the"satîme ns ta>Say that ie is three self-exis- 'oght cno te worship him noi ' \Vlen Seriptures as truly and as uniforimly repre- baptism, oie God and atheaahr 'oi'alit, wi<o
tent intelligent-bhings, Whizch involves a pal- ive vorship God, do ve wrsship Christ and sent the lonenss of Christ, lis disttnct and above ail, and through al,:and.in you a.
paeon.rliption. ' 'the o ly Giost at the sane tinie? IU ee personal unity, as they( o that of God. He lTo us there is but one Go, the Fahiler, of

'The argunments maiployed to 'prove the do not, do we net withhiold frot thom their is not a persan of threefold being, but a pur- whom are ni tiig3,' ind ve hin tnd
doctrinefthe T2rintity, toiny mind just as tino? If they are persons, equal in power, son or being of Iiiinsef-e twas as truly' one an Lord ;Jesus hrist'bywhout area 'al
clèàrlyro1' thät there are threc Got'dàin substance and glory, with thoFather, siall as one o yon or myself is one. things, and we by 1it."
ote; -ai tht'ey,'do that thre are Ihree prsois c not r-ender them divine homnage? We We have objected tof the doctrine of the N. Y.Christian MJs
in one God. The Trinitarian wili' tli bs regard the Trinity asunfriendly to thatspirit Triaity, becaus 1t tiaisI the Deity ta con- c r
that the Sonis, God ; lecreates, he is m- of true devotion, that concentrated, undivid- siSt of three intelligent beings; it also inake
niscient and onnipoteehio.. is Mediator.- cd allection, and thatsutpremiiotnage which Christ 1o consist of' o icings. When we printerfor' u n f

th-Father.is.tnt. h H a oly .Ghostis.God ; God, requires atour. hands. produce the saying of Christ, "u'myFather na.P, NRA ONÑR]TiAR S A OCIETY,
bconvicts o Sin, regenrate s and sanctifies The faith:af te Gospel, thon, lor wiciis greater than I "-ah! that means we arc e Na runrtsmi stor
the sinner. lere Cye hivetiree persans, or 1we are to strive together, bas not, ir one of told, his han n nature ! When ve say.-
intè1lig't'beigsior.ageïnts, cach acting in its objects, a trintie GoI ; but the onue God Gol couli inot hutinger, and sller, andc dic , aos ' i . n a sut
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